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'Insubordination' Cited
By Rivlin For Action

By RON HUTCWSON
Sports . Editor
. And JOE WORKMAN
Feature Editor
Coach Jule Rivlin announced Wednesday that he is recommendNO. 64
ing to the Scholarships and Aid Committee that the basketball
VOL. 59
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1960
====~====================================== =I scholarship of Tex Williams, Artie junior, be withdrawn. Rivlin
gave as his reason "insubordination" on William's part.
:Rivl!n. explained that scholarship grants can be revoked for
three reasons. These are: failing grades, insubordination, and drink. • ing or smoking. He did not elaborate on the charge of insubordination.
Rivlin went on to say, "Williams ls a fine boy and a fine
basketball player. Of course, anytime you lose a regular it hurts."
Commenting further, C-o a c h
By JOHN HINES
Rivlin said, "I respect my playStaff Reporter
.
ers and I appreciate them respect~
Dr. John Fairfield Thompson, chairman of the board for Intering me. I don't think this occurre~
national Nickel Co. of New York, will be the main speaker at the
b..; in . Williams' case." Rivlin em. 123rd annual commencement Sunday, May 29, at the Keith-Albee
} !i<t phasized that this is the first time
Theatre. His topic is "For the Future." •
he has recommended a withApproximately 700 seniors and graduate students will receive
,;,.. drawal of scholarship during his
their diplomas at these serv ices.
DX WILLIAMS
tenure (five years) as head bas-'
The speaker for the baccalau- . , . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - k b 11
·
·et
reate service at 10 a.m. is Presi- on the sub1'ect of "Law and L1'fe."
· · · · F ou ls O u t?•
• a coach.
There will be no practi'ce for
Asked if Williams would be
dent Harold W. Tribble of Wake
commencement. All candidates
permitted to rejoin the basketball
Forest College, Winston-Salem,
team next season, Rivlin said,
N.C. President, Tribble will speak are to be in the First Huntington
National Bank Arcade by 9 a :m.
"Our basketball squad is open to
tollbe placed in line according•'to
~~r1:gt~-~ent enrolled in Marshall
co ege, degree, basis of qualifi1
.
He lmcat ion,
e t c. After the b accaIauFour Marshall professors have
...,led Willlams could play
·
d 'd
next season, if he wished, but
rea t e services, can 1 ates must been selected to work on the
· 1·
b 1 15
without a scholarship.
b e b ac k m
me Y : p.m.
small business study being con.
f
h
d'd
When interviewed by PartheA recep t ion
or t e can i ates ducted in Raieigh, Boone and
·
· be
non reporters, Tex Williams said,
and their parents will
held Logan counties.
Copies of Et Cetera, campus by President Smith at his home
They are Dr. Mahlon Brown, "The reason he (Rivlin) is kickliterary magazine, may be picked at 1636 5th Ave. from 3-5 p.m. on professor of social studies, to serve ing me off is because I , m mart d
s
ried and didn't tell him. I have
up o ay.
aturday May 28.
as assistant director of the pro- been married three yea.r s ' and
The publication consists of six
Registrar Luther Bledsoe has 1·ect·, Dr. J. s. Richardson, profes· sa1·d that every effort will be sor of sociology, to work in the have two children. If he had askprose work s, 18 poems and six
art contributions. Prose includes made to seat parents of <;an"cll- interest of the older worker·, Dr. ed me I would have told him,
· t 10n,
·
·
and d ates d 1rect
'
1y b ehind them. The Victor K. Heyman, professor of but he never asked me."
d escnp
s h or t s t ones
e
s
b t
t
·
Williams claimed that Rivlin
ssay •
es way o msure a good seat is political science, to work with
. g 32 P ages, the maga - t o get t h ere ear 1Y, he said. Seat- public attitudes; and Carl Miller, had told him (when the scholarT 0 t a 1m
zine combines the literary tal- ing will be on a first come first associate professor of business ship was offered) that a player
.
ents of 21 contributors.
served basis and no reservations administration to work with mar- could lose his scholarship by
Trophies will be awarded to will be accepted.
keting proble~s.
marrying while he was receiving "THANKS JULE!" This efllff
of basketball coach Sale BIYlla
the best .contribution .in prose,
Mr. Bledsoe asks all graduatThese men are working under scholarship aid.
was hunr late Tuesday ·m,lat
poetry and art. The ju?ges_for the ing seniors who have not done Prof. Paul D. Stewart of the
Rivlin commenting on his polapparently
protestinr ~e recontest are: ~rs. Dons Miller, of so to stop by his office and sign political s c i enc e department. icy regarding married players,
commendation that Tex Wll·
the ~erald-Dispatch_ staff, Dr. A. the Boo~ of the Oath. ?nly a few Other personnel will be selected said, "We think that it is necesIiams' basketball scholarship N
Mervm Tyson, chairman of the have . failed to do this and all when needed. ·
sary to sit down with a player
withdrawn.
The dummy wu
English department and Hilbert should sign before commence- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ and discuss the marriage situa- ·
banged in a ,tree near the PIQ'•
Campbell, English instructor.
ment, he said.
LAST PARTHENON TODAY
tion. We feel that it is necessary
slcal Education Balldin&', TIie
The Et Ceter~ staff is composThis has been a tradition with
for the coach and athlete because
"honor roll" sip lists otbs
ed of Sharon Woods, Editor-in- Marshall since 1924. The Oath
This is the last regular edl- -Of the educational, athletic and
names and includes the . . . .
Chief and Mullens junior; layout .prior to 1924 was made orally at tion of THE PARTHEN(,)N for financial responsibilities. We give
"Tex" obviously referrlllc 1e
editor, Keith Ray, South Char- commencement. In the Oath, each this semester. Regular publlca(Continued on Page 4)
Tex Williams.
leston senior; literary e d i tor, student pledges to uphold the tion will resume again in SepMarclan Walker, Huntington sen- high ideals of Marshall College.
tember with the Freshman Edlior; contest chairman Carolyn
Pet'cy Galloway manage r of the tion.
Karr, Huntington senior; and art Book Store reminds graduates
However, summer editions of
editor, Susan Landfried, Ripley that the caps and gowns are in THE PARTIIENON w 111 be
senior.
and should be picked up. These published each .week throughThe cover design was drawn must be returned after com- out both summer school terms.

100 Will Recei,e Diplomas

Principal Speaker
Is lnco Chairman

Fo.ur Will Lead
Business Study

Et Cetera·s
Due .Today

.

An Editorial

by Russ Curry.

mencement exercises Sunday. \ .

Grads Seen Setter Prepared
.:.------------1TO Face World's Challenge

Miss Atkinson Is Parthenon Editor1

SUSAN ATKINSON
. • . Editor-in-chief

Susan Atkinson, Northfork junior, has been chosen Editor-inchief of the 1960-61 Parthenon by
the staff members. She succeeds
Don Fannin, Barboursville senior,
Other new editors for next year
are: Margaret Williams, Sharples
sophomore, Society Editor; Keith
Walters, Parkersburg freshman,
Sports Editor; and Charles Lieble,
South Charleston sophomore,
Business Manager.
Tom Foster, . Barboursville
sophomore, will continue as Managing Editor; -P atty Poliskey, St..
Albans junior, will continue as
Campus Editor; and Joe Workman, Princeton junior, will continue as Feature Editor.
Four assistant editorships will
be filled next fall.

We believe that most graduating seniors will
Marshall has been rood to them.

acne

tlud

\

Durinr the years· that they have studied here, they have ball
an opportunity to gain maturity, brollden their interests, develo9
new friendships, and prepare for a career. Without quealoll, ~
are In a better position today to assume thelr various respomdlliJltf'es In society than they were when th~y came to ManbaU.
Now, as alumni, their actions will reflect upon ~e 1aalKJ' 11·
the collere and will 10 far in preservinr and e,qNIDdlnc lt8
reputation.
We hope that the paduales will not forret the eollep, tlaollp
they may be ph,-sically separated from It. We hope that the1 will
resolve -to join the ranks of o.ar alumni, who take an ac&ne NIICIIII
in the welfare and pro&Tess of the collere.

'

Marshali ls a dynamic institution that constantq la a,u4inf to meet the needs of an ever-increasinr Stadeat .Body. ADdii:
her role in the field of West Vlrpnla's education la ••lnr
consistently larrer. She needs ·an active and dedicated alamal,
~

0

•

•

•

Since thls ls the last edition of The Parthenon for tile . . ....,.
It ls time to extend a sincere "thanks" to the memlten- of tile
faculty, administration and student bod7 for &be ..,....,_. - operation thef have rtven The Parthenon this year:lt has been a- pleasure and a rewardinr experleaee to ..-.. ,-.
DON FANNIN

Editor-ID-Chief

,/

/
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ScltH1l1 Of fx1mi11tio1s
·SECOND SEMESTER - - EXAM
HOUR

MONDAY

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Classes
Meeting At:

Classes
Meeting At:

Classes
Meeting At:

9 :00 a.m.
and
9 :35 a.m.
TTh, TThS .

10:00 a.m.
TTh, TThS.

11:00 a.m.
TTh, TThS.

12:00 Noon
TTh, TThS.

8:00 a.m.
or
9:00 a.m.
Saturday

2:00 p.111.
MWFor
oftener.

12:00 Noon
MWFor
oftener.

9:00 a.m.
MWF or
oftener.

10:00 a.m.
MWFor
oftener.'

11:00 a.m.
~or
oftener.

10:00 a.m.
Saturday

l :O0p.m.
TTh, TThS.

2:00 p.m .
3:00p.m.
All Sections •
and
2 :35 p.'m.
TTh or
oftener.

1:00 p . m.
MWF , MW,
WF, MF,
MTh, MThS,
MThF,
MTuF or
oftener.

8:00 a. m•
MWF, MW,
wr. MF,
MTh, MThS,
MThF,
MTuF or
oftener.

Classes

Meeting At :

Meeting At :

8:00 a.m.
TTh, TThS,
TTnF, ThS,
TF, MTTh.

10:15 12:15

... 1:30 3:30 .

I

WEDNESDAY
Classes
Meeting At:

Classes

8:00 10:00

MAY 23-28, 1960

.

DON
FANNIN ·
LOOKS

AT

'1'111S . IS THE second semester final schedule. AU classes meetlnr at 4 p.m. or later will use the
last rerular class meetlnr durinr Examination Week for thelr examinations. The only exeeptlons to
tbe above schedule would be those approved by the Examination Committee.

Eight Groups Elect New
Officers For Next Year

LIFE'S
AVERAGE
WEEKLY
CIRCULATION:

·6,700,000

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1960
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Remember It's Darkest Before Dawn!

Sports ·-Editor Paints Athletic Picture
is 10-11.
By establishing stronger scheThe Big Gr e en has hit dry dules, economy measures and enspells this season in the hitting couraging more student interest
In this final semester issue of department, while at other times in the minor sports, acting AthThe Parthenon, it seems appro- the pitching has been woeful. letic Director Neal "Whitey" Wilpriate to review the Marshall Moreover, the defense has not son has placed the program on a
sports year and speculate on the been all it should have been.
firmer foundation.
future of Big Green a th1etic
Next year Chambers will have
With the appointment of Dick
teams.
several of the members of the Kiitch as tennis coach, Marshall
Ii might also be noted th at the current squad. Such men as Ron will have a mentor who can deBig Green is in a transition per- Lambe rt, Tex Williams, Fred vote complete attention to fieldiod. This transition could very Wagner and Jim Cook will be the ing a winning net team at Marwell bring about a new era in nucleus for this team. With the shall.
·
Marshall sports hiS t ory.
loss of Lefty Majher and Hugh
Under its new golf coach, Dr.
FOOTBALL
Reynolds the Marshall team will Mike Josephs, the Big Green
be lacking in steady pitchers. links team has come through in
The Big Green's football oppo- Chambers uncovered a capable fine fashion this year. But the
nents greeted new Head Coach hurler this season in Andy Sum- fact still looms that again stuCharlie Snyder unceremoniously. mers, who can also hold down the dent interest is lacking -in this
Marshall's · record was one win first base job if the need arises.
sport.
and eight losses. Marshall ended
Some added experience plus
Marshall's track squad has genin sixth place in the Mid-America some bolstering in certain posi- erated increased interest with its
Conference.
tions could very well put Mar- showing in meets this year. The
This fall, Marshall will play a shall in contention for the MAC prospects of an outstanding team,
ten-game schedule with not a flag.
tor next year, looms as a definite
.pushover on the card. Again SnyMINOR SPORTS
possibility. Even though track
der will have a large group of
If there is any department in seems on the wane in other con.
sophomores, along with so_m e re- which athletics at -Marshall _are ferences, the MAC still has a
turning experienced juniors.
in need of help, it is in the minor bright track program.
If Snyder can find a capable sports; tennis, golf, track, wrestAs for wrestling.
replacement for graduating quar- ling and
country.
trouble is interest. It
terback Jim Maddox; and if he 1
::::'.::--==--=.==--:=-::=:..:.:._____J:..:_:_:...::._:....:..:......:..::._:_:..:__:__ __ _
can develop a capable defense;
and if he can find a good, hard
runner . . . a lot of ifs.
In the final analysis, Marshall
fans can look for a better Big
Green squad this fall. But they
must also realize that Snyder's
timetable of rebuilding is still a
couple of years away.
By RON HUTCHISON

Spods Editor

only football players participate
in wrestling just for the purpose
of staying in shape for football
Co 11 e g e wrestling just doesn't
have the appeal of professional
grappling. Coach Ed Prelaz baa
instituted a progressive program
for Marshall and in time wrest!ing might become a good college
spectator sport.
CONCLUSION
It is no secret that for the last
several years Marshall teams have
been declining in the athletic
world. The Big Green fortunes
are now in the process of coming
b~ck from this low ebb,
The a p poi n t men t of new
coaches and a soon-to-be-named
athletic director will give Marshall the impetous to return to
the success that the Big Green
enjoyed in former years.
A progressive football schedule,

more week-night baseball games,
an attractive, crowd - drawina
basketball schedule and a strenuous program 'to attract student
interest ,are all factors that will
speed up the return ot the summit.
The changes instituted by acting Athletic Director Wilson have
done much to re-charge both
alumni and student interest in
Marshall's athletic fate. For instance, he has begun work on
football and basketball schedules
for several years to come.
To put it bluntly the past year
tor Marshall has certainly· not
been a good one. But the coaching staffs and the members of the
Athletic Department are striving
to build Marshall into a winner
and with a little time they'll do
it.
Remember, it's always darkoat
before the dawn,

PHOTO FINISHING

Z4 lar. • WTice ap to 5 P. M.
"We operate o • r owa plaat"SPECIAL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK .... tz,.7S

HONAKER 9 INC.

4 l & M 1N T H
S T R. E E T
.:___:_..:__1_.!=======~~====~===========================

BASKETBALL
Last season, Marshall suffered
its first losing basketball season
· in 25 years. The record was lJ,)13.
Coach Jule Rivlin also was
faced with an inexperienced team
that had only one senior, team
captain John Milhoan. Marshall's
bench strength was thin and when
a rash of injuries hit the Big
Green team, the strong replace~
,ments just weren't there.
Next winter the Big Green will
play a top notch schedule inclu~ing Cincinnati, C 1 e m s o n and
George Washington University.
But Coach Rivlin's work might
be a little easier next season.
,Again, he will have a large contingent of sophomores. Th e s e
players, up from the frosh squad,
will beef up the bench and will
give several of the starters a run
for their money. As of now only
6-8 center Bob Burgess can be
counted on as a definite starter.
M:arshall should give its opponents fits, but like · the f!)otball
team they're still at least a year
away from their peak.

BASEBALL
As senior member of the major
sports coaching staff, Coach Bill
Chambers has been credited with
reviving genuine interest in baseball ~at Marshall.
At this writing, the prospects
of a successful season is still in
doubt. The diamond record now

Remember how great cigarettes used to taste?

Sympho~ic Choir

Luckies still do.

Tryouts Readied
Tryouts ?or the symphonic
choir will be Monday thi-ough
Friday from 9 to 12 and 1 to 4
in room 201 of the music building.
Membership in the symphonic
choir is open to the student body
and is not restricted to music
majors only.
An active season of performances is promised including tours
off campus says Lee W. Fiser,
associate professor of music.

When the class of '50 comes back for
reunion this year - you'll see a lot of
Lucky Strike smokers. Reason is, these
graduates know how a cigarett;e is supposed to taste.
They still smoke Luckies.
They've seen a lot of changes in smoking since they left college. But they
haven't found anything that beats fine.
. @-<.

T. Co,

tobacco-or anythi~g that comes close
to that Lucky Strike taste.
And funny thing! The Class of .'60
seems to have made the same discovery
about Lucky Strike. Today, Luckies are
the best-selling regular cigarette in colleges throughout the country!

So, if you remember how great cigarettes used to taste, you'll find that
Luckies still do.

/
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Not One, But Two
'Ugly Men' Chosen
John Andrews, sponsored by
Delta Zeta and Tau Kappa Epsilon, and Toddy Fugate, sponsor
by Alpha Chi Omega and Pi Kappa Alpha, tied for first place in
the seventh annual '.' Ugly Man"
contest, sponsored by Alpha Phi
Omega, national service honorary.
John Andrews and Toddy Fu.Johnson
Smltli
gate received 298 votes, placing
second, Larry Ledsome, Sigma
Sigma Sigma and ,Kappa Alpha,
with 203 votes; Howard Sutherland, Sigma Kappa and Sigma TWO NEW SENIOR senaton
Alpha Epsilon, with 180 votes appointed by Vem Scandola,
placed third; in fourth place, Bob s e n i o r class president from
Burgess, Alpha Xi Delta and Weirton, are Jerry Johnson
Sigma Phi Epsilon, with 72 votes. from St. Marys and Conrad
The amount of money collect- Smith from Huntington.
ed was approximately $262.75 r.==============r
A BIG DRIP!
which will go toward a scholarship for a former Boy Scout. The
During Prof. Donald Pollitt's
"Ugly Man" contest is a national noon English class in Old Main,
project of Alpha Phi Omega.
a water line broke in a room

2 New Senators

And ·1n 1492, Columbus Discov-e-r-z-z-z-z
SMITH'S DRUG-CAFFEIN; Wilburn's Pharmacy-aspirin; and Bartlett's Apothecary-elixir of benseclrine. These are the labels on the "aids" beinr used by Nunna Cyrus, South Charleston sophomore, as she tries to stay awake to study for final examinations coming up next week. Doesn't look
like she's succeeding, does it?

GRANT RECEIVED
Dr. Elizabeth Cometti, professor of history, recently received
a research grant from the American Philosophical Society.

overhead. A heavy shower ensued, driving the _professor and
students into the hall. One student remained to watch the
spectacle. He was overheard
murmuring, "Couldn't we just
stayI and w•tch it sink?"

Alamni Will Be Greeted Bigger And Better

Homecoming· Set Oct. 22
With Delaware Blue Hen·s
By RALPH TURNER
Staff Reporter
Homecoming 1960 is set for Oct. 22 with the University of
Delaware Blue Hens as the gridiron opponent.
The program for next fall is being planned w ith 'alumni as
well as the students in mind, according to John Sayre, director of
development and alumni affairs and homecoming coordinator.
t Committees have been named
and are in the process of select(Continued from Page 1)
ing a band for the homecoming
the ·. athlete every p o s s i b l e dance.
'Mr. Sayre said homecoming is
chance.'.'
set earlier this year in hopes that
"Blrbt now we have offered better weather will prevail and
Dr. Walter H. Perl, associate
scholarships to two married play- in order to coincide w1'th the foot- professor of G erman, 1s
· t h e auers for next year. In the past we ball schedule. Previously the af- t h or of a book , "Leopold Andrian
·
have bad married players on the fair came in mid November.
und die Blatter Fue die Kunst,"
team such as Leo Byrd, Berm
Alumni will be greeted with a
just published in Hamberg, GerConner and Sonny Allen. These better and bigger welcome home many.
boys came in and talked over
d'
s
E
d
accor mg to ayre. vents an
The new book deals with the
their plans before they got mar- social functions are planned with
relation of Andrian, an important
rled." ·
alumni interests at heart. He said poet of Austrian symbolism, to
"I don't know what I am going that Marshall grads had been the circle of the "Blatter fur die
to do now," Williams said, "but somewhat forgotten in the past Kunst," an important esoteric
I do intend to finish college al- but that the 1960 event will offer magazine of poetry in Europe at
though it will be harder. Now I much more for them than in the the turn of the century. The
won't get a summer job that was past.
magazine was edited by the poet
promised to me."
"In the past homecoming could
Stefan George, assisted by Carl
He added, "I won't be able to have been called campus remain- August Klein.
play ball without a scholarship, so ing, because an a c t u a l alumni
Dr. Perl was named executor
I may transfer for my last year if program was not planned" he of the literary. estate of Leopold
said.
I ~on't receive one."
"However students will find the Andrian in 195~.
Published by the Dr. Ernst
Bill Chambers, head baseball. affair as enjoyable as ever if not
coach, reportedly said that · he more so, since it is planned for Hauswedell Co. of Hamburg in a
bibliophile edition, the book conwould consider giving Williams students and alumni."
a baseball scholarship.
Over 20 name bands have been tains an interesting • letter ·exchange, unedited poems, and fac"I can't see where I have been considered to play for the homesimiles of letters and a portrait
unfair to . Coach Rlvlhl. It was coming dance Sayre said. The of the poet. Dr. Perl's lengthy incommon knowledre that I was field has now been narrowed
troduction carries biographic and
married. It is listed in the Stu- down to five.
other historical material pertaindent ~tory, also I marked my
Homeco~ing officials predicting to Andrian.
rqistraUon cards that I was ed the '60 .event to be the most
Dr. Perl now is working on a
married."
successful in recent years.
larger project, an edition 1of letIt was later discovered by Parters exchanged between Andrian
CAPS AND GOWNS READY. and his friend, Hugo von Hofthenon reporters who cheeked at
the Dean of Men's offfce that WilStti4ents and faculty mem- mannsthal, Austrian p o e t and
liams had indicated that he was bers who o r d e r e d caps and librettist for Richard Strauss'
married on his first semest~r's gowns can pick them up.
operas.
registration card. .But on his sec-I.======================== =====,
ond semester's card .Williams had
written "no" beside the marital
status question.
According to Neal B. ''Whitey"
Wilson, acting athletic director,
the question of Rivlin's recomSafe, Fast and Convenient
mendation will be decided at the
next meeting of the Scholarship
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
and · Aid Committee. It is not
known at this•time when the next
CALL HAMILTON 9-1 341
meeting will be held. Generally
the committee upholds the coach's
recommendation.

;

Williams May
Lose Athletic
Scholarship

Book Written
By Dr. Perl

7

·
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OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

\

..-

S b·e• Je te
%0 ·•••

3.95
(fult

•• •k•tched)

'.JUMP SUIT'
Eve,.gla.n! Minlea..e Springntaltl Cotto•
Here's the perfect answ~r to your summer
out-of-door~ . . . active sperts, gardeninJ,
washing the car ! Just " jump" into it - a onepiecer made for complete freedom . .. there's
even a handy' deep utility pocket. Choose in
flattering ,seawood green, clay beige, twinkle
blue. lilac or black.
-•in

ff_, sportswear

